
Great Luxury
For summer use in
lighting and cooking
over the

WANZER
COOKERL MLAMP

A good meal for 6
persons. Joint ro ist-
ed, and vegetables
and pudding cooked
for less than 1 cent.

All put in same
time and taken out
same time, giving a
severe letting alone ;
requiring no atten-

tion; can be absent for 2½ hours; on your return you
will find a nice cooked dinner, and no odor.

So many small dishes can be cooked over it while
you enjoy the light, such as oysters, ham and eggs,
porridge, water boilcd, tea and coffee made, steak
broi.ed, etc., make the lamp very desirable and
without an equal for the sick room or for warming
the baby's food. and when not used for cooking, a
beautiful lamp for the drawing room. Great step
saver, making ccoking a pleasure.

ACENTS WANTED.
Send for Circulars.

Wanzer Lamp and Manufacturing Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

WALTER BAKER & CO,
The largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HICH CRADE

0OcOSsand ocolates
on this continent, bave received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the great

IBUSTllIÂLand F001D
EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.
CA UT ION: In view of the manly_T im Itations of the label
and wrappers on our goods, consumers should
niake sure that our place of manufacture
namely, Dorchester, Mass., is printed
on each package.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERVWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO.,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

I

LESS LABOUR
Fi11\E WIa ýxx

E AT R COMFORT J

REOUCEO
TO

PER

6 iTWIN BAR.

For 12 "SUNLIGHT," or 6 "LIFE-
BUOY," wrappers, a useful Paper-
eoid Book, 160 pages, wi be
sent pont pald.

A valuable Soap for the preservation of health
and prevention of sickness. It kills al! gerns of dis-
ease, and is most healthful in its action on the skin
and clothing. No home should be without " LIE-
suoy " Soap. It possesses the same high standard
of purity as the "SUNLIGHT«' Soap.

LEVER BROS., Ltd.

43 Scott Street, - TORONTO.
- TORONTO.43 Scott Street,


